EVENING

STREET
SIDE �OS�S
Lentil and rice crêpes
with different fillings.
Served with a tangy lentil soup
(sambar), coconut chutney
and tomato chutney.
125:Choose between
1

MASALA
GOTLAND POTATOES
2

TAWA CHICKEN
3

KADAI
PANEER CHEESE

K�THI R LLS
Indian flat bread rolls
with raw food mix, mint
and pomegranate seeds.
Comes with a coriander dip
with yoghurt on the side.
119:Choose between
4

CHICKEN TIKKAS
5

ACHARI
PANEER CHEESE
6

VEGGIE SAMOSAS

Vegan, lactose free and gluten free options available.
Please tell us about the allergies when you order.

R �DSIDE
CURRIES
All served with basmati rice
7

Delhi Style
Butter Chicken
Tandoori grilled
chicken fillets in tomato
and ginger sauce.
195:8

Chicken Chettinad
Grilled chicken fillets
in tomato, onion and ginger
gravy, hint of curry and
mustard seeds.
205:-

13

Aloo gobhi
Curried cauliflower
and potatoes toasted
with fresh spices and
fenugreek leaves.
155:14

Punjabi
Soya masala
Grilled soya chunks
in tandoori masala, toasted
in roasted tomatoes, ginger
and garam masala.
175:15

Railway lamb curry
Lamb curry with ginger,
tomato and Dad’s
garam masala.
215:-

9

Palak Paneer lasooni
Fresh Indian cottage cheese
and spinach toasted in masala
and roasted garlic.
195:10

Kadai paneer
Fresh Indian cottage
cheese and bell peppers in
roasted chilli, tomato and
garam masala.
195:11

Dal Makhani
Slow cooked
black lentils in
ginger, butter and
tomato sauce.
165:12

Pindi chana
Chickpea curry with
garam masala, dry mango
powder, tomatoes
and chillies.
175:Vegan, lactose free and gluten free options available.
Please tell us about the allergies when you order.

EXTR�S
16

veggie samosas
De-constructed samosas
with chutney mash.
92:17

Kolkata dahi Puris
Puff pastry balls filled
with chickpeas, potatoes topped
with mint chutney, tamarind
chutney and raita.
85:-

BRE�DS
Naan with fresh herbs .... 29:Naan with garlic and herbs .... 32:Roti .... 29:-

SWEETS

SPECI�LS

18

Kesar Rasmalai
Cottage cheese puff
served in saffron, pistachios
and rose water flavored milk.
55:-

19

Hyderabadi Dum Biryani
Basmati rice flavoured with choice
of protein and whole masala mix.
Choose between :

CHICKEN / LAMB / JACKFRUIT
175:-

DRINKS

20

Chawla’s Malai Chicken
White pepper cream grilled chicken
fillets in creamy roasted garlic gravy.
A speciality from Chawla’s restaurant
in Ludhiana city.
195:-

Lassi .... 45:-

mango and cardamom

Ginger beer .... 55:Juices .... 40:-

21

Punjabi Chicken Masala
Tandoori grilled chicken fillets in spicy
north Indian style gravy.
195:-

Soft drinks .... 30:Alcohol free beer .... 55:-

22

WINES

Saag Mutton
Lamb curry flavoured with mustard
and spinach gravy and spices.
215:-

Wine red .... 85:-/345:Wine white .... 95:-/395:-

23

Meethi Murg
Grilled chicken fillets
tossed with fenugreek leaves,
ginger, garlic and pan
roasted spices.
205:-

Wine rosé* .... 95:-/405:*in summer

BEERS
Beer on tap .... 75–82:Indian Street Food & Co 202205

Beer in bottle .... 69:-

indian street food & co
(on the go)
Trubadurvägen 12
solna
welcome to Our other places
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jan inghes torg 22
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